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i : T  
. • . , - 
;enmns Forcedto RestartS. At~cks on 
~ RussianP0Stt|0ns bY Ons~ght '
• Petrograd, ;,Aug. 4,--Offi¢iai= 
,as made eaormous.-,and ~unsu~2  
• ' attempts ~ :it0"i dislodge, us ',essful 
'rom .: the,., sect0i. Of the>Narew 
,iver.• ..... . .. 
~ys lead  
" " '': ~'~' ; " ~ " " " ' : : '' ~ = r'..... = "#4 " : : ' " . . . . . . .  ' ' '  - : tonAsscmblg  dh i ik -PasS ld :< ' i :~! ! i i : !  ' : :  
~The Stubborn tions south Of Warsaw, . ' "  = e s ;  oneof the fatty, ibe- : : : : :  PiifiOlk RcsOI~tlon:#, ' :: <i;::",~<:i: : 
• i'th~".L/:Ru~'si~s The AustHgfi/~?'~a~e gained a: ]ng br0ul~ht dow.i~.::' ' :  .":;>~ '
,0f::~U~tt0-'Ger' decided success to the  west b f  
iesi~ti::@hich .Ivangor0d and v0n/MaiK/irlaenl :: " :•:" •';" Ns~.~ • ~l f i~  ~l~Id: i i ~'~'/' i Hazelton turned: out,en!mas~e~;:: : ,0n.: .Wednesday :inigh t :to, ~ heai. "~e:ii ~ -: 
~atdotic:eoncert and. addresses.! ~ " 
the iasi: re istaneeiii has' br0ken t'he a miHion: er   iwili, bei req ired in t~e:assembly~ hall..; The e#entii~i: 
~!~beii~f~.!~hat:~:,~,. :... sian iine east .of Le(/zna 'anel insure the l~redominance~ 0f~the i~ar~ed~:t]he first anniversary, of: 
y of ammun!-~ nort h,>ofCholm ....... . . . . . . . .  ............ Briti~ih,fleet.atsea, the dhancellor "r" '~': " "  " " "idiii 6 i-!feeli the"ie'f -. i similar:::~sUeceSses :i~ih~e I beeh:-t~¢ith~".~A,~?:-~, . . . . . . . .  B Itam s declaration of~ war, a~ 
m'|n i~ l i , l  . fh ,  " " "  ~ ' ;: At Jedwabeno~e hold the up: 
~r hand in trench ~ warfare. At 
ssaand Skwa .rivers we repni ~- 
d an attack hvthe wh01e'arm~ 
iiccessfully, preventedthem get-~ 
ing their artillery aeross the 
~arewl and annih~lated:Lsome of 
he forces, eomne!Hngth~i!ien, em~ 
0 !withdrawi its:/~einforcefi~ents~ 
iThe enem:ltis~:noW - making bi~ 
fforts! behind Ostrelenka. : in  
hr,ee days fighting, faf!er'i:~eyei~e 
isses, lthe enem~, onlY ad~afided 
fect.-0f the:-vrolon~zed strU 
an¢~ that Russia may yetsaW 
-P01iSh~' eavi~aJ: :--, /-.. .... 
/:::Previous ek~eii4hce~ Wit~:!:, 
man tactics;: h0wevdr;:~ h~! i  
wa~ soon .followed 
fortsi~ andi When.~:F.i~ldi:Mar 
vO~ :Meek efise~/:! h•as':~ ~ 6nei=i 
his= ples6nt :~ o.P~rafi6:nsi . n" 
soiith east, F!eld"Marshal 
Hin:d~nbUrg ~, i~, is expec~ed~ 
renell/MS: hea y~, hiows 0n 
iine furlongs. On Au~ust,~2 his iNaretv,~front. !."For the mon 
,,ae/ilr:y made an ofiSlauglitsi~ his therefore the greatest .int, 
)wn infantrYilt'o d.o..m, p~i them' i:6 attaches to the,.sputheast w] 
'eturn! to the attack. Ir)i"thei a¢corldingt0 tonigl!t'sBerli 
......... .fisiil:',b~lletin,: th:e :'Geli~adS: ~oiithern sector our a tillery 
~mothered an "fittack ~ o f  iargg.~, i~ xte~n~ed:~the!i:i-l~:id~¢eh:ead ~ 
,,oncentrated:ma§sb~6f:'infantrv."' ~ ' " ' •  ": ....... ~ " - a 
.. . :--:~.:.---, .~=;-T~ -- r 7 
:'., ........ 0hr losses w eme.. heaa valiai~tvY': "btt oo. Ire: A ispecIal~train wen t 
l'oops[are, making' 
el!yermg . ~~on'.:'therearl ~f: 
~:~::Russlari' ~rmies .............. 
i'g'von:~~ ~ :M~/cK~nsd~'iih' ~¥i6~1~  
,: :., Erie, Pa., Was Flooded i. 
:..Erie, Pa~i,~ Aug. :~' 4~Fourteen 
odies ~ere. ~ idiSdovdred ' iiV i~ito 
aybreal~ afte/':"//: cloudburst. 
'he fl0od breaking the GlenWoed: 
am swdpt through the city for a 
ilia killing 23 ver~ons and doing 
amage tolti~e6Xtent ,o~$3,000,~ 
DO. A w.ave.five feet:.~high > and 
t~ipg ram,. , ':: • ... .... , .:'"~-..:. 
I" . iPrince. 6¢orge Won TVI<e =<~, 
"; :'After taking:t~V'0:'games"rb:'ui~ :()f 
tbi~ee f¢om Princ~:RaPert .:last. 
gained::by' tiie: Ge~-nlans :in ~,C~ur' 
l~n~hnd' iri 'thd diree~dfi 8f Le/n: 
za: " To :the' minds of. many  niili, 
, men thi~ ~t)eratioiis'n'~ Oour- 
land'whic!h i:G~n~;  ~,dfi/BU~!0wii:,is 
sab ig  ~'icfe~y' fol the/Germans 
i thi~ regidn:~v0iiid e~ihbie:them 
) move across the railways that 
the. Russmn armies.< ,.:::,-~, 
"%-'  ~ . , ,  : ' ? . ,  ~ " ~ , , . . ' ' .  
.:. :~ / : ../... .. • . ~. . . ....:~ ~ '~'." ~ : ":. : f  . ' . . ,  
Hydro-aetoltlanes.Workl/ig• .~::•
• Peti;ogi:ad,:Aug.. 4~0m;h~dro- 
~roplanes attacked• nearWirdaU: 
Gerhi6iii~,iifibb'~iIV~iiid for66d :.i~ 
)run.~hor~. ~The same.hyd/o~ ~ 
~ppelinand.two h~ 
,,.~, ...~:,.i,':'. ~' ~ ..: -:.i 
At vaHou~:~blnts a lsn~ "(he i.oald: i ' " l :  ~~=~:~:~:":~-" : :  : :" :" '  " ' '  ...... J~~!, 
Sh0rt-,~tops~iwere .made,' for : th'~.: .~w,,.~. ' ,~ .~, - - .~~, , , - - -  
b#i)efit:~0f~,the ~ passengers~. ~ ~Id~! j ..... • ...... " ' ..:~.,~<.,~, ~.......,-..:.., :,-.-,'~.~,-,..... ,  ..... .; .... ' E. .,10,~e.n.h.~}mer : has left 
~asseltgers were allg~rls, • to' the" Butt~abd~is.,oh .h!s-~ay to, visit 
nu//ibi~i~ef'/t-hfi~idred:andtw~fity . the Rb'Che~Deboul~i.m'ine. / :.~ 
and :.they :were <o.u~t,~for a :.'holiday, ~ > '~' ~:' :.., '~.:'i-:' " ~" "~:" "": ::~- ~ ....... ' : ~ : ', 
They were all. winners • in circu,~, j..j. H~bbard,::.prLnee ,George, 
iation contests.i0n, eastern city will be here thei'firsk of .th~.week 
Papers.: The~ ~nbk; ~:d~ to ~ork !o0king Rir min'isglPr01~idrltles I i 
andti iey sure:k~iW:i:iib~i.tol i~~¢e 
fun.  ' Therewas s0m: th:ing d0ing 
a!l .the,..time and~:":none:',:o~,,the .-.Messrs.:.Sa"rgent~Thomps0nand: 
scenery. Was: m!ssed./:':At-:one Hadden~:returned"l~trweek!'~f~0 m .  
It,down the lira 
ai~d.:'f~iibl~:j:' put :  thefii :t/i Sli 
The'b0y's!had, not seen :~s0.:.m 
.#Odtlf~a~d: l~atity since the~ i~ 
i~c0ol valley. ......... -:'i! . . . .  ~" " . 
• . , ,  " . : /~ . .  • . . , ,  , . •  . . . . .  , :~  . ~ . , .~ . . , , , .  
.~ :~'Iti-is.~: .~el~or~fecl ::!t~aL since, i the 
Red " Rb§e eemi~afi.yl /iffairsiiave 
b~n:,sltraightened~up that oi)~ra2 
ti0ns will be.resum:ed shor.tlY..i!'i .i 
~)fthe exclieqadr, ~Reginald Mc- 
Kenna declared ,:at: :Pre.ston last 
nighti:~.The'governmen~is slmn.d-' 
e :beginning~!b.f-, 'the: :: greatest: 
• gg le  ,~ the~ ~ world,,-~ has  :. e v. e~r  
. . . . .  . :. , . . . ,  ! • . ,  .-~.),,..> 
T~e c"ommi~te ,  ' . . . . . .  r ' " . ~ ' m -cliarge of the, 
lay  in:iexeess !of what:!iis,spent., in ':'vrogmm.. wad df.-,a hligh: 0rde~ 
.imesof: peace.> ~i, .. i :-..'-~'~,~-- v~er~7~vatriotic~ i ~ The./hhll~ 
':..... :i:" ~ f " '<~ "" : ~'~ ~p~b"pxiatelyldecomted;~bun. 
! "i:i...,i ~t.,~.r.s JR-C0~If~,.~l!~¢¢...- ..-, .,~- U.niqn:~;.:Jacks,. ~banners~.: tttid 
-A~li'ehs:,i " ,  ,... ~ ..,~ugi. 4 ~ British~, Frefi,.Ch flowers being used vrofusel~ 
italian, ministers ' " ':-" " .%ussmn~and ..... are: arrangmg~the . floWdrs~the ~ ] e ranging 
in Conference here:,@ith '.Premie~ ~rhi~aiid 
Gounaris. ,.-:,. :.., ~:: ..-.:-. ~ -,,.:. fuilii'e~'r~ 
chair a~id 
London, Aug. /4 -A~imi l i~ry  hin~;i!we/, d 
~zo~ernment has ~been form i=:,-_.-__.: 
• ..• , •. 
busffids~ 
mmm 
• Ti e foliowi 
tbwn" for '~ tw0~::c~nt~.~apound=a 
hundred per .~ Cent~ red~c~ion.i0n 
old'prlces and:on: what- is being 
i):aid:iri n'~i~ldbering tewfis. ~ .; The 
New"Hazelton- s~..ud.s 'are" large, 
sou rid, Sm06tlt ~slt.ihned anii White: 
and Heavi: p~ucers.-"There: is 
)romiSe,0f, alco:nsiderable~ic " p ls ,ora: quan.- 
titg f0dls/de this fail,: ,Other~eg- 
etabiesi~re!~old id, prlopdition, ~, :-
, . ,. .R ,0r aalze ,. . 
:i A meeting:of'~He~.iadies of  the 
Piesb~,teri~/~' hliui;eh~!.wts.,heid in 
the.church l~st Tuesday > evening 
wheii i the" '•r~bi~a~iziRie~n: :"of/:thei 
S. Sargent. ~i,. ....... ~ .~.>!.,:: 
i Sold ~The 'Mifi~t/,eF'Bo~ L l~i~ili! -: 
i :"Address~BHtai/~ and :'tlie" .W.'ai(.~i 
"Dr :  H, C. ~wrlnch,  .- " ~ .... "':::~"" 
• ~seie'~THe .: Midshiv .:' Mite~Ki ,'~ 
B.~Fori.ester. ~i: ,:~..:.. i..,.. ~, .:.~. 
~ ~A~. this:'i~0int P~V: i John'..:Fiel~d~ :' i~> 
andlRev~<.,M/', ,Sedt~ mevMi:~aild~.i 
~on !the ~ 
" ,~  2 , ,  3 
~tlnue- I
week Prince George 'stdld~ed ~ 
at the old tbwn 'ThUrsdaYni~ 
r H a z e ! ~ . ' !  winning••: them l bc 
aa d.'thi'ee ~:losses ~ for-' th 
)ionship.of the !'i '" ~ "'~:' 
bsre-fo0tln:the east." These:the ' ....... - . . . . . .  .... .:.,, Ladies Aid Society Was effected. 
gitlsii~k:~d!~ ~a/iv questibiis and ' ::Geo.. Stewart id now getting his The following0fficers:were~leet- 
talked"so fa'st::that ithe. train i!,had: ore do.wn the mdlintain;:hnd : to ed for the.year:.-P/esident~!Mrs. 
ip.~lied'i !out:~i~hi:,Before,i~i~d-~dys. i:lie dePOt.%i~-Ie sh0uldbe:!i'eadyto C.. H. Saw|@vice~Pi~esideh~.~ 
re~li~gt[.~ii'iiii~¢~ii'iwere: :'missing ~'ship next: wee~.>' iThe tr~ni ui;m Z. ',i~ Wall; secretary,treasurer,. 
anot~roppb~tu~.idi?:j-.tis•.no:w good working 0reef.::, • : ,• ~•• Mrs. W. S. Sargent.  Another 
like a diea~"i'i'~:~ !:~Ji.~,:~!~,il ~ , " "' ,:L':.i/~ • ~ i!.~)::i:>:i.:~i:'~:;::?i:~:.i:.:: meetlmzwill!hd!hsld~thisi(Friday) 
The bo.~s:i~ei, kiri¢ on the .SUti= /i#etiin~to..decide Ui~onilthe woi-k 
, . :? ' .  t '~" l 




rate of ge,.!hg:~lll s0~n, have.•/t~ 
othershiib~ai~fi¢ ~ad.~ ~' ...... ...,,.,~ >,: 
fi?~ u~i~:t~!s: ~ear. .  All 
• ~. The-~ resolUtion:,~' ea 
I ' , ' . " - '~ ,  ~ .  , -  . f . c~: - . '  . i •, ~ . ,~ .  _ , , 
!MalelCh0ir.i::~ ~ ~:: ::~ ,_ •/r:/- 
his iem~ks Dr. ~ 
t •~'':!<~:.~.'.. .  : . , :  
,:zinc "re' 
I / •~;  , 
r ~ 
-'..'."':' ,.,L/,',.' ~".~ ~::)>"::',.i' ~' "~!'.?':'? "! ';~ 
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Pr in ted  every  ' F r iday  ht  ' . . . .  ." 
NEW K4Y2.tTON, B.C, 
C. H.  SAWLE --- PUBLISHER 
A.dyer t i s ing '  ra tes - -S1 .50  per  inch  Ve~: ' tnon'th:  
. read ing .not i ce~ 15c per  l ine  f i r s t  inser t ion .  109  per  
nne each  suc~equent  inser t ion .  . • 
SubscHpt iou  to  a l l  var ts  o f  the  wor ld - -  " 
• One year  $3.00 . : 
S ix  months  1.75 " : -. I . 
; . ,  " o .  _ : . ' "  
:, Not ices  fo r  C lown Grant~'  - " •"" $7,00" 
"" "" Purchase  o f  Land  ' - - - :7 .00 
L icence  ix. P rosveet  fo r  Coa l  - ,6.00 
It will be intereSting to rea~l 
what the local Conservative partY 
paper will say in reference to the 
Royal Commissions findin~, i n 
connection with. the Fullerton 
charges against the l~resent prer 
ste~ady 'decline :of 'fe~d:~ v~i'uesi:}~0 
meet the new crop and:ai::~ite~dy 
stiffening of live stocl~:i/~o'h~:~ii~ 
response to stronger . de~gfid,- 
The :misfortune 'o f  
wereicompelled to saerifice{their 
hogs and cattle lastyear are iik~: 
ly to be kept green-by.prices~this 
summer. ....... 
• . . .  . " . / . : :~  '! -, i. . 
TO UTILIZE THE 
One of :the problems that;.'has 
long Confronted the .operators of 
fish canneriesis, how .best 'to" dis-- 
mier and some of his cabinet .in pose" of, i.:cannery..waste,,..:. This ? 
W • . . . .  * " " ' Manitoba. The commission found, aste lsusual!y/very:;heavy. < In 
that all of Fullerton's charges the case of: humpback .s~ilm0n :it 
Were groundless. Whenthe:ac- has:been.statedthatthe/:.wasteiS 
cusations were first made the Jo-: from 40/to~b0:,:per-eent.-./.i!,The ' iee(t' 
~l;:party. apl0olbgist :hastened .to salmon.:-:pr6~dtice,rsomewh~it: less 
fea~u're them andlin:/rightous :.in-, waste,-:butit":':Cl)nstitut~ :"  " 
di'gfiation: callefifor .the:immedi:{ 0us lossn~vertfieiess: : 
ate.,'punishmenl;of th0se.lnaughtv./:):A.ccor~iih~! !'~bi~an .esfiifia'te,~-o f \  
Liberals:as welllas Punishihg}tbe ilhe~Uni~ed stdhsDepartnlent of. 
unfortunate .C0nservatives. (~ho Agrieulture,/thewasteat:thePa. 
had been forced-to:admit:.thei r icific Coast canneries~:amouhted~/tbl 
guilt: Underneath-the ..cloak :of "140,2i0 tons in 19i3 .• which ::at" 
:right°usness-ther e. was gregt"j~Y values fixed by corn:mercia! oper. 
i~n } being .able .to..: b lacken *,he ators, would am0uhi~:.to"b~/er two 
,n~me of some of..: the Liberafs:-. miillon ,~,,u~  i,:: }.:::: ,:/:- ~".: . 
• "~ch papers: do not" card{ a sffap :-; / :":  .-,-x:: ..-,::-:::.:{.} :..::':i'/.7 , ,  I : : 
~ '  ' " . " " ] ~ " " ] ~ ] ] [ ' . . . . . .  " :  . . . . . . . .  ]" ] '[]" ]" I ~ .:-~:The products obtameit from the "about,now mrty politicsare:,,so '-.:~:,,.: ,,-. -:,~..::.. , : • -~,~,::..: .. ' 
11 " " [ . ' ] ' : / " . I , " " 1" " ' " ] ~"  "~ ' ; '~ '  ]" reaucuon or waste are:nsn scrap 
!.tong as mey ge~rne~r oit: oz.-~me ~0r.?..~,~-U~# a.a. g~--~u ~ :R,~ 
sp.0,~ls. ,.W.lien~t ic?.mleS,:_.dow:n..t .o average ofise(,eralafihiysisofthe 
.~rty pc!rues ~v~an!~to~:n:as::noth- ' ra~: waste 0fhUmpba~ksshowed 
i~ng,°n., me Drand:pract!ced,,byithe}l.that it ,}eontained3:02per_cent:: 
:~vic~rlae-~owser crowa in ~rifisn Initrogen ~ :3 ~46 : ,4er "cent: bone 
,Columbia 'Bef0re:."wanderilJ~?a - ".  "..;....t ....... ';,~: ..:-~... ,'.-/<:,.,, 
: 1 " ] - - "  " ' ]1 ' ' ]  :~ '  " ' ] '  ~ . . . . . . .  ' "  : phosphate, and:10.~13'per .cerit off, 
i eoupie,of thousana .:roues .,away At.retaii{i~rices ,this.:w0uld'!gi(,e, a'.
zne: olu ~own. Pal~er -nau ' petter , a.~^,:- ,;,. .... .:;.- ,-,,. ,:.,-,:#.:- 
:. . '  • . " . . .  • , ,..-,. , . . . . .  valueol:.,~gu.al~on._:,..117-,WOUl(l.De 
:h.e{p cleanup the..mess:.at n0.m e. desirabie :theref0re"l~0 estifl~lishl 
i!t :wou:a at least..:have!aic!oser fish'reduc~ion:Plan~s :inthe:~4eii~h. 
're s.em°mnce t°s~.,r'cere.ir~g, nt°us- borho0d"0ftheiarger:cannerie~Sl~(i , 
:ness. l~ Twoum-/also;-:ne.Jp: :me utilize~the, waste.>. .. :.. / r.,:.,:.:::/: 
population tomake"~afi ~hbnest:iiv= . :One" difli:culty~-':::h0wevei,, } ~as  
ing insteadOf:Sucki! . . . . . . . .  - .... : ~' :is ing.the s~0oils been that ,the iianning season 
i fro m the governmentc0ffers:~: ' :- ' s0short.and reduction plant~ilre ~
: : " : : "  k ~ I" ~' I '~  ' I  ' 1 ' & " .'xpe n m re,} bu -, . . ,  . . . .  ~. : ...... !{:}"..'- ~ .......... " t:.this, can .be"0ve}_i 
'," AChieagomarket.,rela0rt:sii~S: :;i,. .... ' ..... : : ' .  .:::~:/. 
gamermg:~n :, herrmg,~.:~l~:!/1•$:~: >.~: .i.'-~- 
ia,g:them ~:~[n{b':~:f~rHiizer:"a~l 0ii:: 
uring the'idle tin{61. - :"" / "-::(':... 
11)Aga in , .  •/tlid}~!kelp7 res0urces)6f 
the PaCifie:e0a~ti/-~hich{f:~r~ :<i be  
ing-inVesiiggted bY Pr0f.':pr~nCe,!. 
are .without:doubt Of greatt-vaiuei~ 
I {T  t • " nere,m a strong{unde 
i thebeef: cattlei l~ra .. de ~,!t kil'., 
' tiei!were never/s0-high:in i 
; a s.i :they -are :: at:::.:pi;~sei~ 
. . . . . .  ' , ( ",  -.'.4-" Seattle market, letter., say 
!:ba~k into " " """ hog r.msmg,as 
p0ssible,-a, keen:::.deman~ 
: veloping, for ...:hog~s./J::.(pi:~ 
As,a matter of::,:fa~i~:~:whei 
ar~ i seiiing ::. in::}Chicago:t!: 
~ine Cents,:and :/ho~s:i'!i~i: 
• ..markets at . . . . . . .  ov4r:ei~{!iii~ 
fish..scrap i ndustry.~,":In a Y,e Yen t 
the~utiliza,ionY, of :)fisii {WaSte i w.ii!: 
not bean eft tii, e'si~ceess! Untilltiie: 
cost of the :Pr0Cess:,of: reducti0n 
has been 10~v&red 0r :means are 
" [/ , , plantS:'0perat- CANNERY IWASTE f0und,to kee~i.:tEe 
- ~[ing all year.- I f : is  a ~ field desCry- 
. c.~. ,:~ ..~ ...' close atten rn those in- , ing  . . . . . . . . . . .  tion':frO 
terested m Canada s fisherles..-- 
RddandGun:  ~ : : :  ' ' " ' 
best to  dis- BRIT ISH: iSUBHARiNE i~: ,  
aste.,..:. Thisl/.,,./SINKS BiG STE~MER 
: - I ' i ,U . .  liOX~l~b "•. : -  : 2Z1 I¢ i I~t 'AY¢I  
3 ¸ 
. : .  q 
-.-:'St 
., ,: .T0~ 
. - -x',-~ :-ciii~ 
ThurSday and Saturday; :at'}lO.~] 
equipmenl;.-character" s vice:'(!. 
Local Agent orA:/,Davidson,: gen 
officiai: stai:ehietRs,..}: British-:.siib! := i~]~!~[~[~][ii~]]~i]:]|~]iiii~i~[`~Hiii[~`~.~i~:[i[[[i[}~H[~[[~:]]:i~[IHi[~[.~i[ 
n/aHhes, are.sinKing dnemy,cra'ft: 
inithdDardanelles ~and Russian: 
th:~} immeiise: fleet of.safiing.:veSi, 
seis:in the'sea of-Marm~ra. }/:.:.: 
RUss~SD~' , .}< i:: ::}/: ):: 
i~ePbrts:that-".'{he}..:fall : ' :  Lo.ndon,. :"Aug. .8=in} !spite .ii"0fof:_WarsaW.. ~'~ i:J[ {,:::}i}}'):!{ {i:i:: i{~: ~W'}}B~E~ON; I ]~!C; : I ! I  :{}i}ii! !~!{)}!{:{!::(:ii{}(:}i 
.has. been"!.h0iiriy.;':,'ex,ectedithe _~--!{)!l'}{:i {} {ii.i(ii 
RusSidns}i~are":;i::stiii /.holding "":the ~ {i"-[: ~ ) ~!ii}!i! 
A:Usti~oJ3aim~t:n' .:  armies :.Wes't i:~.{, 
the:eit~//~({.:ai~h0ugh(} i;he i Ge~m-/ms. W:{/:} [:}../~:~airy(`,ha~.ds~mel.y/7~u~.#ish.e.d~i~/dinifig/~6~m~:~.~Be~.st~:!/~ 
are.::makjpg},,~,..progress:/: o n •i):: th/~'i 
eastei;n-:fr0nt: :/:• Heaw. (Gei"raafi E.:...: ]: " , : '  :pl~iris:~-~ Haridsorrie. :bar:/rbein:i'and.fixtiire~: :•': :(:~• : 
f°rces::are::attackirig the': wi~rs~iw• --:} "1 :} ~!. ~.} ~(:•.}!.~.~ Ste am~He~ated~•ndiE~eetH.e~:~ig~te~.`~`~• . /-.~.:}~!.` ~}:~ '7 
:Petr°~r~id!:i:iiiiie: i}/i:C°nditi°•iis: :in'warsa~~!~a~/beco~m'ifig normal:an d J:!!-{1 :: {:Ni~th!i~vefi~e:(i:!i :"{i~({~::":i:: {: {/i~!iii{i!i::~e~ }H~ei~0"~i:!::il}:;:ii:/: 
. . . . . . . . . .  [re:. rettilnifig (t0 _.~.i!i}:: 
HEAV.Y : :F I~~ON. . / (}~ {. ~|~i[i~H~|~]~]|~]u~]~|~|~J~[~|!~|~]]~|[~[]~]~[~|u~|~|~|~|W|||l|~ 
!{ , /{THEBRiT IS I t  F .RbNT ' 
. . . . . . .  . . .  .... . certifieatd:;ofImprovgmeh :{::.{:# i~(~!:}!: i/~:::::/:/!:/:(il 
!,:::::~Stdt;, { i i~6~i~ :: { i,i{!(!ii::/{i!ii!{ i:?!(i{!/i": :':.?i~i ~ ~.  ' . . . . .  ~ i =  ; : Augii 3g i ie  a:{:,y : -:,'. • ~:/:;.'/~ ::-:{: ii'ghting~'0nl(the.Britishfroni~'/ieii* :" :'~ "" {~i " " • { 
Ypresis'inpr0gress.."i: T he i !be~dm ' : . i lV I ( iTORl :A~:Mi i iera ,  :Claif i i ;  , s i tuate  ,~..~ :/.;:~.~:;~:~<.}~',: ::." , :  
bfthe l~reat guns ;and- .n~::ex-:  :!i}}:~ii i~ffi~a:;:Mining:'Vi#isilin~!{~:! Sy~OPSlSOF C, OAI~:-':MIN.NO 
P10sidns:eaii":be,heard{at':{65~r:{rai i )he:Oo~ Cassiar,:Disti-iel;a:~{:h:.~,{::,:::~:~ :i::~, (~!::?}:(:::!:,:  ." . :ULAT IONs .  :',i'}.:"{{ : 
.are "pouring; m toi-Hooge./,,:< {,.: :..;~,,.:< ¢,.;.]. :.:2.j~ia,. the soutl 
. . : ' ' ,  : ~ : '~: ' : , '  :;:,;,:, ' ,'-7""::;"",~/.'.:.', > , '~  : ~".~~ .,:~.~.. , . 
ALLIED. ARMS:~GAIN :. :< ,~ ,:l =' TAKE: NOTI 
'~ ~ ..... ' I : -  " ...... " ............ Burden @ Comi~ 
:~ ,GALL POLI IHEIGHTS Grant/.Zree~ ~ 
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aged +" . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . .  Whatso  mn eng  in any  b+m  ess ever  
::i lOOks  ' fo r+ suce'/ ss 'M i i i6u f  + : ercisin :,s " 
achieve/ that , :  end,: l i b  ........... an opt imis t ,  but• ............. - fo01 
.÷,, . -• .  . . . .  
4 + r -- k + , . ++ : ~ ' 
"L ~<:~" :Two, : tb in~-~;make :" advertising,.._:, .~fa]th+.]n.: h]mself,:::h]s~: country, yih]s;:, 
i:,l;!:+a]+,+, : ,+:S:• :+r i  ' .... , ;  +,.;+:, : :  ~ go'Oda,giidthe:r~;~e::to~o/h6r:6~;;'! 
:!){:One., ::s:that-:the,: advert;iSe~;':' who/ :  ,,. mess men who are pe~h~ips i.tifii~•the +!: 
be  :successful-must::..be,..: an, : 
~t . .  that iVhen : 
'ert iser]oses h i s ,o , t i ln i sN  iig'" : 
Business: .iS rotten,," exc la ims:  
manufacturer;  and fbrth~th~:~ 
~S all::his, :~d~;ertiSing st~pped, : 
:: realizing :tha{ his: oG,:idction:}/: 
v_ge:o f  do ing  the same thing;: ... .  ' j://-.'::' 
With6~tt N ,!~inimi~i~hw ~-~ / ; '~  
,•:!(the ' cf ls i~Twi~mh the• woi, ld: is- now:~:~:,;~.i:,.,:~.::~ ~ 
:; i . fac]ng;+w~thout. ]gnonng.: the ::f~e~ '~+'~:;~'+':: 
..... that a long, expenmve .~ar m ~Eur~ ;~}~+~ 
.... ope{.will resui t ] i i  a,. rea ' t ,  de~rtog i~:d! i~:~ i~ i : ;  i::~ g: ] 
. . . . . . .  + , . . "  ; " . " - . i ?  ",'+" : . 
~';:; ,"}:":":~ +"i '~';~ ':~:+,~.,.~• ]ttle:'.... +:: hzm-+' ' '  " ' . . . . . . . . .  ad jus tment  ~ '  "' ' •:+ '~:of.~ finance,,: . . . .  and  ' "., com-.~::+ +-+::":' ~:~':':":"~'+"+:'+:~~"~,~.: :"'.  
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i:~, ,::~., :mat ter  ds -  se ldom decided on.: i t s . ,  ::>and,..,that ihe' manu:fai~UrerS~ : ~ ':::'->+•"":~' 
: : , ! :  merits.  + I t ] s  Impulse. Advert is ing ~ i,.:.are, enterprMng, / , f~\~ ighted  :~ i :  
~.,{+.alert enough ::to take  advanta~e~=,of; ~ :::. ,~ ~+:;~:~ : -+mustbe.an ~ expense,  the advertiser,~;~> ,,, . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  : ............ •;:+~::,,,,+~,+~;, '~8~.~' ,~ : : f ,  . ' / ' , " -+:P£~i ;~'q  " , . , I . : : ;< :  " . . . . . . . . . . .  
~.!::ireasons;~:+;~Therefore:"to cut it,6~::.i} :!:::.existing.and?ne~..:markets::and,::~o.:~;;;+:~,..+;~;{.£ 
. . . . . . . .  + . . . . .  " "  . -  push  •their: business as'~they .would~:~.+:.,:.~,,,~-,~:+ ,i.i~.ieflects a savmg.~ ~ ...... . . . . .  . : ,  • ............................................. :::•::7:<~::: 
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:.~{~bad::.~effects,"upon the.  • bus iness  , m- .~ +: ".': The, .point. is that" th~ War . will[ ::~ 
,;...,.:+: ~:01yed. I t . turns.of f  ]mmed]ate l  a {: eithe~.;end everyth ing  in, ~th i+' " ........ + 
~;!+::, ;;  :method of secur ing new+ business: i; " or it'/,~ill.:nQt,. I f  it doe~iir/~' t,,-busi~,"+: 
:~d ne + . . . . .  :':: =-~. ,,u ~ust ' ,g~i .  !:.:;: /:!!i,::-+ :!holding old busi  SS!!: In addi- ~":::'ness;" . . . . . . . . . . .  a~~ng other th in~'  ~++ 
:!:~::!!:i:•iii:fi0:fi ' that, it advertises:i thepess i ,  i "  :'+':on." . ih  our+, own c0Un:t~•.. ;. r . . . .  ] t :,musf,:+:, " 
.... • '" ::misi;ic:iviews of : theadve~t iser ,  and:•.,: ::-.: go on :now.  :.It cannot ~w&!ufi~il":' 
?:!~!," , theref0re ~:spreads"~ h s .own :~+. ~ . ........................... i r : :  . . . . . .  +:':':'~" lack iof ~- ~:~: the ,  wa~ts : :ov ,  e r .  , ,~ :, . . . .  ~ . ..i ,  
. ., . ~:~ t'.~: • ; f : , . : (C~-  1 .'. ""  " : ' .  :7 ;  
+~4~ The~real Optl" " ' lS t  IS •; . . . . .  the~ man '" . . . .  % . . . . . . . . . .  '~  . . . . . . .  l t l ons ;  " *"* :~: 
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just received. Reasonahly priced, i 
The Ruddy; P~i6i ~:Oi~i': 
-ii : . >~THE!DMINEC A 
- . - -  i | 
IPLAY" ' " r : OLV::I 
:'Yon'should.:' It's a most fasein- 
ating pastim'e. Two good tables. 
• ~he. .Ruday  poo l  Room 
Geo. Wall Wentdown to the 
Rocher Deboule mine • last Mow 
..day to work. • ' i"! 
• , ~ . i:i 
, Mr. Jardine, of Prince Rupert, 
was a vmtor at the Roeher Ue- 
boule mine this • week, !'ii 
Al Harris left Thursday .niglat 
for the Sibola •where he will prbs- 
~eet•for a few weeks. ' i~! -.
' A~daughter was born to B. IC, 
and Mrs. Affieck Sunday mornin'g 
Aug~ 1, at the hospital, .... 'i: 
Mrs. Culverreturned this weeR 
a~ter spending a short ~time with 
fi~r.husband on Grouse moun~in 
• , ~" . . . .  ; .:. / , "  , ," ., 
HERALD,  ,FRIDA'Y-; AUGUST 6, 1915 :, ; ;  .;~-/ . .;';i ;: !.:,: F! ; i: ::i.; /•:;~i;:i,i;•,:;;::i.,:.. . . 
Chbicest.brands of  Cigars, Cigar-- 
ettes, Tobacco.- Pipes, Pouches., 
The Ruddy Pool Room • 
• . . .~ ~: : 
Mrs. Wilson,.of Vancouver. i.s A•daughter.;.was born sunday district.: See" their adv. 
a guest of her daughter, Mrs. C. morning, Aug. 1, at the hospital other columm-~ : " 
R. Biggart. _~_._;... . . . . .  to Mr. and Mrs. Cox, Hazelton . . . .  - 
' . .... . Mr. 1~IcMartin returned home 
W.S.  Harris was,:a .business :Mr.:Sp:~iding, of Spokahe, was lastweek 'aftet:::visiting at Ter- 
visi•~r to Prince Rupert the first a guest of D. J. Williams at the race for several Weeks. He will 
of the week• ~. Rosher Deboule mine this week. now remain here •until school re- 
• opens for the fall term. 
One of theG. T. P, men was 
overcom~eby, the~iheat on •Satur- 
day and was~taken;,'t0'!ithe h0sPit~ 
al in the eveni=fi~. -.,.:~,~. ,: ,:- 
" Miss .Hogan1 returned, on ;Mon- 
day hight t0 la~i2duti'eS a§ 'suDdb- 
intendefii~ at :~hei hosPital~after a 
four weeks vaeatidn." " ~-:" :: " 
Miss Harrison Of .the hospital 
ntirsih'g".::i~taff: ~'esign~l :and (let~t: 
on Monday •:flight.. to .,wisit ..with 
friends h e'ar' Endako:' ~for :.a :: few 
:weeks.- ;,-"- .; ;"~,~:i: .... ';:, i~" 
The Braekman-Ker-Milling Co. 
Ltd, are ma~ing.:a ~bid ;,for the 
~rain and feed:.business .in this 
Canadmn Pacific Rallwa nlC ,:  tpany II 
~" " Lowest rates to ali.eastern.-~ints vl ' ~" V'z: . " : ' : .  ill 
. 'S.S. "Princess A l i ce"  or "Prine~ss Sophia" sotlthbound every,Saturday .j[[ 
?a t  6 p.m..  S.S. '-' Princess Maquinna" s0uthboundeve~ Sund~y/~it 6.'p'. n~. ~ i[ 
< .FOR vANcoUVER,  Y ICTORIA ' , IAND ".SEATTLE H 
i' j .  O. McNAB, Corner  Third AVenUe and Fourth :st~eet,,Prtncb 'Rupert II 
" . t ~f" . " , . !~"  ~ . . ,~ .~. , , - , ' .~  : .  , . : : . ' .  = .~' ,: 
HE E LOR I [-i0]? I T L ITTL  TA; 
• .The nowest sprin~/;t~los' .rid di~'-~ l~;st '- " . . . . . . .  ~ 
1 I~atterns~ and materials .at the lowest prices,~ 
Perfeet -Su i t s , -Made •to .Order,, from-~ $28': to •.•$38. 
-SAVE MONEY i;AND GET ,THE' BEsT  : '.-.;'.. . ..... =~ 
., . . Ne-w;:HaZelton W.  Mmrhead.: -. 
CUTTER AN~, .TA ILOR ~,:'. :~:. '."~ 
, z i 
i i i 
- ;.,,.. • " .  ¢ .  ;1 (  
• . . . . . . . .  . r . "  . . . . . . .  
MiSs :Margaret Crawford '~ibas ' 
¢omifle.t!d her::t hreeyea.rs :~o~rde.i 
oftraining at ;-the .hospital~ali"d) 
has received her deploma. She 
,is now.:a guest of: Mrs. C,: H, 
, The  Hazelton Hospital 
I 
:i--tickets for,any; period a¢ $1 per-,. I 
: month ifi advance. - This' rate ~i#i: ': 1 
'clddes ofl~ee consultations land. .  
Y~medic iaes , : . !aswe l l ;as . .  all::•:costs : 
::while"in the hospital,  TieRedaide ~ - 
ohtainable in HazeRon from the 
. .post office or drug slzm.~;or from 
• ~the.DrUg St0re, i N,iw'-Hazelton; 
from Dr. McLemi, Smi~hers; T. J .
Thorpe:, Aldermere ;Dr. Wallace., 
Telkwa, or bym/q[ from the Med- 
ical Supt,. a t . the  Hospital: ' : ': - -_-, 
. . - " ,  ! ' . . . .  ,~, . - • . ,  . .  ,p  
. ;.-. . ,.~:..' ~.~ ,'::~; ',,:. "... 
k¢l .... Hot ' ..... i La so: 5pr.mgs 
~tnd"W]~GWAM HOTI~L  i 
'rerrace'itatlon. "tempera~ure o~ ~pnn~s, 
,I84'd~., Fln~t Healtli and Pleuure Re- "~ 
so~.tn theNorth. Rates $2.50 pe~ da~.. . 
. ~m~=,:~,~.. ~...; ,.: ,"-.: /::./;,?~-?~ 
' :  " " , , - .; .' ' , i - ' .  , • ' ° 
NELSON . ' ;" " ~ ' :  ' .  " " :V I~OR|A  t 
i' "," ~'"' .:" ' ~ " ~"::!'~' : ........ 
GREENBROS.  BURDEN & CO. 
~:!,. ..... : .: ..... su~w~0m~ • .... . ,,, ~. 
• 'Lands. townsltes. mineral chilms sux~e~,e¢l ~" 
:I:F" :D~.L :  E.  G iLROY 'I: 
. . . .  ::.!DENTIST:,~ :,-::¥ ~';:.., .., 
! s • . . . .~  - L 
Sm~H~BLOCK • Pm~c#.:RUPEa~ [ 'I 
.: . . . . . . .  ; :.( . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . .  ~"•i -7 .•  , . 
Lan I Ii . ,Frank C. 
l ar= hurls For l:l I I . . . . . . . . . . .  • ',' insurance ' 7, ~ ' ~:.-:,:., i,':"; ', , .' " : , " - 
II . . . . .  "" 
. . .  _ . . . .  S IReABLE FQR.  
, " .;,-,.--..-. ....... i.~i.: -.~ " ! ". :'SP L 
:r,.~';z:.=:;~:~'.-~: :~'i':":~-l -':";,': . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ".:. 
:.~ ~,-,~ ! -: 'I: Oi~dr.:one"d, fl:ie ',be~t: - 
,_, :,. ...... •i Ha/•:;~n¢l : .  Stock' RantingS, ; 
:: and: 
'<::!i~j: 'y ;/!' 





t l , '  
; ,U  
 anau=.' III llll Xil;:;th'e: most p '.l r" p ac 
• ~ri,,e. ~resh..Eve~ Sa~rday. at"lll IIII a~el.ea~ea by, i~s at sr~cia~ 
:.The Rudd~/:Pool.:l~ : ......... "~"  ' " ? ....... ~ ; . , o reS1111T l ie :Ruddy:Poor !R  
in. a " n - w A z ~ w / m r  
. . . . . . . .  NO NN I-- : THIS .. ........... . .............. .: '.~""-' >., .............. ,:, 
Berlin, : Aug. ' 5-Official from 
theGerman ~rmv headquarters ~ 
War, saw was takefi'th'!smorning. 
' , .  ,! . . " "  : : ~.-ii~ < 
• ;!:Lo don.;:~Aug; 5=-k  vast turn- 
ing mo~;em~ent of the (~ee~ans is 
causing the"alliesi:~g~reat 'a~xiety. 
"It is reareal here that the eVV.C'i 
Uation 0f Warsa~i:-~ts?t6b.li~te to 
save "th e Russian ar~ies-?~rom" a 
disaster if:~on Hi~denh~r~Shouid 
is t r'i de"'the Warsaw~Petrogmd 
'rail~vay i,;. ;ii~; !:.'i.?, :i: ~:. !, i~;~T: i!:. .!-:~,i:. ~,,ii i.~" 
:, "'Reports'indicate :that..the mlS- 
Siah armies .fia~,~ b~ei~ •: ~d~f~naing 
a~ainSt 'enormotis irnaKses" df ca~/- 
airy. " . i.. ./>-;; ~.':. ..:.. ~--';.":/. !.', : , 
.... Lo, do"i'  '.gi!s=riie-Russia . 
• torpedo,~ fl0filla, overating" ifi 'the 
Black S~a'i~edestt;o:yed!. 900 "of 
the .,Tu~kish:;', craft ": e~gag~d .;'in 
caxrying..sUpvlies. • Over 800 of 
there'.W, ere, isailing : vessels.- The 
Pers!s.t~nee ~.9.! ':the TU.rkslinbulld- 
ing:eraft Sh0~vs that C0hstanti- 
nople ;.m<.~m>.desperate, need of 
s .uppl.ies~. , ,~ ..,.. ,,., • ~...-, .,,-,.r ..:,. 
capture o:f n~ilesofi~tgenches yes- 
terday., the i.I~ali~n .troop.s,--with 
.heavy artiller~,:~i/tack~d t~e sta- 
t lon  at: Bdrg6i':aficl~shelled: ~infan - 
try.:eblu.m.ns at~Ma.r~eo, tinni .and at 
, . .  . ; ' - . -  • ......... • " L - 
S~t"": .... .6rave-"' •'•" "*'"""~'":~:':Fears••~re-~ter~liied ~-> ~•'• "•' ; for ": 
" ~:~_ " ~rcspon~¢hts: ' ..... 
!::> . . .... 
L~gdon, Aug,'" 5-;-Nawspap~ts :i!
stat~' flint the i.German entry ifitO 
the ~olish capital will not muehl 
lodger be: drlaY•e&/ .The  Mail 
saY~;~the Germans are. closing iin' 
ion Warsaw and threatening bdtlii: 
;the idouble track .railways wbii~'hi: 
connect WarsaW with:Russia•:' ,.'.A 
. . . . . .  to the  despatch from-Petrograd 
!Tinges says ,~during;the past we~k: 
thei:iRussmns have • been doing: 
'the~ utmost: to .'save Warsa~;'~ 
!m'0~e for the saEe of thePoi~sl 
~tha~i i for their' o~n :strategic ad~il 
:va/1~ge. ::. But it is.i;feared theyll 
imu~~ - i-: .abandOn ~1 their 'gallent ,
t~n~t hecause:~the Germans ~r~i 
still~;i~bringi ng .~re~' "nforcements itvl 
~thei~iarew :" ' ~; •front. " . :i~i>i:.?~,ilj 
main 
, .  , ,  , . -  ..,-.~ i ,1 :~ . 
basL" but ;:~w,e're: . . . . . .  tlriv.en:. •off•with step;' ~ agamst~ ' sb 
heavy l~ses.,., .~ ......... ;,:; ~ ., :,. ............. ,Q 
• - The  Herald 
::i i : :.-..COhL NOTICES:- :  " , talk' 
. . . .  ~ .~.~ ,. 
: '~>;  : '  " '  t ' " " '"  ~ ' f  " 
Skeena' Land Dmtr ie t~. t rmt  of 
• .::.-.. . Cassiar.:'.~-~r.~..<.: 
Take notme that I, W. J .  Sweeney of r 
and petroleumion<the~followifig.describ-• 
ed land: Commencing ai~ a~lilo'st':plaiited 
'on the 'Naas river; hbout i tWO and '  a half 
miles south-east;of the junction of Fry- 
i ng  Pan ~ere~!~hwi th  i the . ,  Naas~. thence 
:north 80:chaihs',. thence w~eSt  80. chains, 
ithence s.0uth;, 80 ;chain .s;~..th~nce i ast 80 
chains to l~dint of.: ~ommencemeht,.coi~- 
tamlng640 acres;. ? ~ , • ":" ,,:, > ', . 
.Da~d Apr. i5, .i915'",- W, J i  Sweeney 
.!:FredLB~ewer:, Agent 
i , Skeena Land.Distr ict -Distr ict  of 
.... ~•", :' :'?c~sslar~ ..... 
3u la~lon . . :  & :.-:~- 
. . . .  " ''.7 
office stationdry.to you. ~ ;:~'-~:~ 
ii:> . : : '  " . ' . '  . . . . .  ":", !:,: 
• 31US T AR.R I ,g  
• ~:2:" ,:•::New Stock:e.f, ~-•. .." ', :~>" 
 acltk • Fislimg , , . •  
• .:.~ . , ~ . ~  ' . , -. , . .!.: 
"~ i' " ',!;~ " '  
;~." "4  
/•:~Pto,Date D iug  ISt'or~'::: 
]NEW HAZELTON IlAZELTON' : /  
"' ' ~ .: ~ " :.A' s', 
!'Sunrise;,.'• 
thence south 
chains, toiuoii 
that•,Le~is :.W.; 
ir!s ::;Certificate: 
